A microcomputed tomography scanning study of root canal space: changes after the ultrasonic removal of fractured files.
This in vitro study aimed to investigate the effect of ultrasonic removal of endodontic fractured files on tooth structure. Fifty-three canine roots were cleaned and weighed. They were scanned by a microcomputed tomography scanner producing two-dimensional images that were reconstructed into two-dimensional slices, and, finally, the canal volume was measured. In a control group, canals were prepared to F5-size ProTaper (Dentsply Ltd, Surrey, UK). In three experimental groups, F5-fractured files were ultrasonically removed from three root canal locations: coronal, middle, and apical. All roots were reweighed and rescanned. Reconstruction and analysis were performed to remeasure the canal volume. The differences in root mass (weight) and canal volume between before and after treatment were calculated. The highest change increase in canal volume was found when fractured files were removed from the apical part followed by middle and coronal. A positive correlation existed between canal volume and root mass changes. Microcomputed tomography scanning can reliably determine changes in canal volume resulting from fractured-file removal.